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·:: .. ·;>_.:.t ..:-f ;:~:k·ry '"'-'::curcc .. , .:nd ir1 V•t· .. ~r:ul,.~; 10 .:.i''~id . .:::; 2., t; 
c·) 2;.r,,~ ·jc -.:h~reof,..' 
Having regard to the proposal from th~ Commis~ion, 
~hereas article 10 of the aforesaid Regulation requires tho Council 
to ~do~t measJres to ensure compliance with the provisions of the 
Regulation and with any measures adopted in implementation ther•eof; 
Whereas such measures must establish rules on the insp~ction o1 fishing 
vtssels, and their activities, in port and at sea, rul~s on th~ control 
ot catche~,r~les on the control of fishing effort, if such rulqs are 
dr.~med necessary, and rules on ;he verification of the impleme~tation ot 
thq above rules; 
Whereas insp~ction of fishing vessels and their activities, carried 
out by Member States, must be conducted in accordance with certain 
co~mon rules; whereas it must be possible to ensure, if necessary, 
uniformity it'l the practices of inspection and Panction of any 1nfrin;.;:c= 
Whercqs Member States should periodically report to the Commission on • · 
their inspection activities and on the action taken with regard to any 
violations o1 the common 1isheries rules; 
·'·· 
• 





Whereas an effective control of the landings of species subject 
to quotas makes ~t necessary that skippers of fishing vessels 
maint~in certain records and submit statements on their activities; 
Whereas an effective control of the catches of ~pecies subject 
to quotas requires the establishment by each Member State of a 
li$t of authorized land)ng places; whereas the establishment 
ot a list of authorited landing places should not unduly interfer~ 
with the traditional patterns of landings; 
Vlhcr•?as an effective control of the catches of specicz 
subject to quotas makes it necessary tha~ landings outside 
Community ter:ritory be recorded; 
t!hereas Member States should record landings of species subject 
to quotas and communicate to the Commission the results thereof; 
Whereas it is necessary that, if the fishermen of a Member State 
have exhausted a Quota allocated to that Member State, the oblig-
ation to cease fishing rests on a decision of the Community; 
~hereas in certain cas~s to be determined by decision of the 
Counc~l, it should be possible to control fishing effort; 
whereas to this end, Mcmb~r States should $Ubmit fishing plans 
to be adopted by a Community decision; 
whP:rGa~ thP e-r11:itl"m~"nt oZ.ve~~PlA fis:thin~ ur.dHr euoh 
plana should be certified by a document issued by the 
Corr~nisoion; 
i'lhcreao arrnngernentn a'l"e necesr.ar;y to vcrif'y the imple-
mentation of this Ro 1;ula.tion; 
,, ·.·lhol·ea.s it should bo pos~ible to adopt dots.ile~ rule::; 
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Whereas the provisions of this Regulation should not prejudice, under 
certain conditions, national rules and measures on control falling within 
the scope or th1s Regulation which go beyond its minimum requirements, 
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'l'!TLE I: WSPEC'l'ION OF FISHING AC'fiVITIES AliD 1-.,ISHING VESSELS 
-
1\T!- i c 1 e 1 ( 1 ) 
(:.-:-;.eh ~:(•f.'lbcr Stntc chn.ll, wtth1n porta situated in its 
terTl~or; :1:1d Wlthin m~ritime ~ovatern ::>ubjc~ct to it:J 
sov,~rcl.;-:.ty .or jur1:..>ii.ction, in:;pcct fi8hC!rJ vcssc1~s 
rl .. ··r ~ .. ·~ · '"lr,,. of" .. '"""'b••r ('1."1'""'., l·n ord('r to "n,..url• ~ .i .,. l. , " . .t: l , • t:. • u.t.:. ,, .... ..., , "' c ... . . ~; ... • 
co~~pl1rtnGc Hith the provi:Jlvn~ of Re(~. (l::EC) n° 
n.n<i vnth r1n'J meri:.Jure udoptec! 1n implc~cr.;tation thereof, .... 
out by i.t u:ndcl' prtr~r;rc.ph 1, tLnt n fiohinr; vcs~cl flyir..g the 
o:.~ rl ;.:c;..'vcr ~:it3tc does not comply •.vi th the provinions of 
.R.:.;,--:".ll,•tion (EI~C) t~o or with n.-...y monnuro r:.doptcd in 
... ., ., ~ 
...... ~ 
•i:-::~le:::-.entation tr.eroof r it sha~l tn.ko lcr;rtl 
~tcti,., .. , ngr.i.in::;t tho skip-pe:r of ~uch VOGGOl. 
or administrative 
3. In order to ensure thnt in~pection tn n~ effective ~nd as 
c:co•:.or--,lc[i1 ns po!ici ble. 7.'cmbo:r ~;tato s r-.hnll co-o:rd i nD.te their 
corJt·:o: activitio~-, r.:..nd nholl lnt:roouco r:·"tca::-.ures whereby their 
• 
0 c~::::~;ei.e l't n·thor:i t ie3 ffild tho Con:.::Ji~~s ion r::ny be reciprocally at:d 







A:M;icle 2 \ ; 
---
·rhc ins;>cction r0forrcd to in A:rtj clc 1 ::t."'lcl.l be cc.::-:~.cd. 
vut by oc.ch ?.:c:~ber Stuto on i to own n~cot;.nt by C..."l inspectol~tc 
a~poin~cd by it~ 
. . 
In cn:r.<·~·ir~;~ cut the to.ok t:'lu~ conferred on them the L':E!mber 
Stn.tc:J ohnll en::::u~-c thnt the provioions ct."ld censures of 
Article 1 nrc co:::rlicd '<vi th. z.:orcovcr, thnir action shnl.l be 
can·i P.d out in uuch D. wo.y n.'J to avoid undue intcrfercr .. ce v:i th 
• :~o.r'l:·::~1 .f!.0L.:i ~r.; ELcti vi tics. They shall nlno ensure tho.t there 
i ~> no di3c r-.i.::..i.nation a::; rcenrdo tho oector-3 n..."'ld vesselo chosen 
for :i.n3pectiono 
2~ Tho pc~ona rospon3iblo for.tho fishing vcssoln inspcct~d 
nhnll co-cpc::~~c in fucili tnting inspection cnrriod out in 
accordance wl th pa..-ugruph 1 o 
gticlo l 
'it. The u>:i;,~'C'l"3 o1- :finhin& vco~clo fl:rine tho :flng ot n. 1.!c:::bcr 
Str4t~ fl.l1•1 fi~>t,int:~ for np~cic<J \Jn<icr n quotfl t~hnll l:lnintni.n u. 
:c.:: cord of thc:i.r opcr'-' tion:J; in-Jicntint;, l..l.., a r:in.ir::~, t:.hc 
qu.r.nti t:lc3 of cn.:::h opccie::. ~auc.ht, tho dutc n.."1d loco.'tion of cuch 
cntchcc~ as defined in ll.."' ... "lCX I of this Rc[·:ulntion, nr.d the type 
l. of ecr~r uscdo 
... 
• 
2o E:::(;cption:'l tror::1 tho rcqu..ircroollt to keep n record or nciditio::::c.l 
:rer::uircr.:ents :':ho.ll becd.optod in accoxdnnce with the prcccdU.!"c 
ln.td a ov;n in Article 14 of nof':l,llation (l~EC) No /78 et:ta'\:d i: :.i 
a Gor.;::'lurl'i.ty t:yntcm for the Concorvation and mnnttr;emcnt of ficllery resourec c. 
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In o.ccordan.co with thQ proccdu.ro laid ·down in Article 14 of 
Regulation (E3::;) No ••• /78 of 19 J{iJlUa.cy 1976, detailed ruleo lr:.ey 
bo adoptt~d for the implementation of the Articles 1 tllld 2, con,~c:":l.il:.g 
in particular: 
,(a) the identification of officially dceignstod inopactora, ot 
inspection vc~acla or of uuch other similar means of ~aepo<:tion 
aa ~ay be uood by a Mc~bor Stnto; • 
(b) the pro9cduroa to be uaod by inopcctora nnq akippero o! fi~m~ 
voGoela, if ~~ inspector wiohoa to board a vessel; 
(c) the proccduron to bo uocd by inapectora, having boardctl a ~·im:.i.n,:; 
v~osel, in inspecting tha latter, its gear or ita catches; 
(d) the report to ba drawn up by inspectors a:ftor oa.ch boarding; 
fJ) tho ~arking ~~d identification ot fiohing vosaeia and their go~~ 
Article 5 
~c~ber Statoo ahnll provide tho Cocmiaoion on n re~~ar bdsia 
with L"lfor:r .. ntion on tho n~":lbcr of fiching vonocla inopoctecl, their . 
nationnli~'• the typo of infringc~onta oboorvod and tho action tnkan 
'Ly the~ Hi th rc:)poc·~ to such infringcmonta. 
'l~I':'L'2 ! I: CO!~rROL O:? Ct'.TCH};S 
-..... .,. ... -.---·-- ---~~~..,·-------
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2. The list of authorized landing placoa drnwn up by each 
!~~c::::bcr Stnte nha.l.l includo n. number of plncoo O"l.4i'ficic:lt to 
B.CCOU.."'lt for at least 8Q;j Of t.ho nTI.ll\WJ. C.VCI\.~ lc.:::~3 {in it.:J. 
' 
tcrri·tor-;) of each apocica subject to quotno during a poriod ot 
three years preced~ng the drawing up of tho list .. 
3c Nothwi thatan.ding paragraph 1, opecioa subject to quotas r;.ey 
• 
be l~dcd at places not included in tho list of ~~4orizcd lc~~~rg 
' places, provided that auch landings are car.riod out ~ !i&hi~~ 
vessels which traditionally uso auch places and that th~ spocioa 
lnnded were cau&Qt by theao vena~ls. 
4" Wtthin a period or ono month a.tter thu entry into forco o.Z 
this HEJGLtlatio.o, ~~cobcr Sta.tos oh~ cot:::iunicate to tha 
Co::d.s~lir>n the list of authorized l:md~ places drawn up in 
nccord~~cc r.ith paro.ernph 2, aa well ns the percentage of the 
• 
total l.a:ldin&o in their tcrri tory of co.ch Dpocios cubject .to 
fiUOtas wQ.ich 'f1ll9 la.r:dod in the :pl..nCCD included in t.he list 
• 
of authori:.ed landing placea du.rin& the poriod referred to :in • 
parn€:-rnph 2. The Cor::.:niasion aho.ll publioh tho llato o! 
uu.thori;:cd lr:cdi.ng plncos in tho O!ficial.. J~~ of 'tho 
European Cocmunitica. 
A..rticlo 1 
l. Tho nkippor of ova~; fiohi!lg vencol flying 'tho fin~ of u t:C::lbar 
..; . -. ro+ .. ~ ~~!' ~ i...'..."'.f'_.'JJ. l.:.~J..n , .. 
!J1.n. t(-1 o.hnll ·D" .. ftoi t/·50"""tiTc'""'ii."tT1:1.lU'I"l..l:i'""c.w·-or~o1io Member State nhooe 
::.;thorizcd l~"ldL""lg plncc:1 be uooa, n otnto:1cnt, £or the accuracy of 
which ho chall bo hold rcnponoiblo, lioting for cnch epocica 
f!"'..lb.)P.C_t to quotn3 tho qUU."'lti tico lo.ndod o.nd the cntcbca co..dc om.:o 
.: :.n ·.1 not stn.te:tcnt and indicntinR the dntQ n.'ld location, dotor:iucd 
.:...r! nccord<mco w.i th .Ar.L."lCX I to thio Hcf;ulntion, of nuch cntchoa. 
~~-·~tc:r Sta.tco ol-.... all ta~:o uppropriu"to r:oLlr.iu.rcs to verify th\3 o.ccu.;~cy 
.1! + ..Lis ctntc:-.cnt, l.n ;;.:..rtic\.tlru" l.Jy co:...pa.ring· it \"ti th tho rGcord;3 
.. ·i.i.:.:::t.:tincd in. o.ccordanc e \:Oi tl~ Art iclc; 3. 
2. In cnro whore the lnndin~ tnk0o plnco more than 15 dnyo nftc~ 
thE"J catch, t:~c qo.ta roquil'O(~ in p3rar;rnph 1 chall be r.ubt::i tte:d 
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• 
Wi·thout prejudice to A:r~ciclo 7, a. okippor of a. 'fiohtng vessel 
tr~~sferring to ro1other vessel any qunntity of a species aubject to 
quotas, to be then landed outside Cor.::muni ty tcrri tory, or who. 
directly lands catch~s of ~ species cubjcct to quotas ou·tside 
Co~unity territory,sha11 at the time of landing inside Co~~unity 
. ' 
~-~rri tor:v, but in any event "Ti th~~ 15 d~ys, info~ the __ ~~e~b~r ~;-~:t~. ~.· -·· 
whose flag his vessel is flying of the species and quantities 
involved. 
Article 9 
1o Member States shall ensure that all landings, at thc~r 
a.\ttnorized landing places, of species subject to quotas' aJ:-e 
reco-rded accur-ately. _For_ this _purpose ,,_Member States may require 
that the first placing on the market be ·mad~ by sale by !>1.-tblic 
auction. Wnere catches of species subject-to q-uotas are 1~ot 
• placed for the first time on .the market by ·means of ~.ale ··.by 
public auction, Membe2- States shall ensure that .the G~uantities 
involved are notified to the centres for sales by puplio 
auction. 
2., Within 15 days eo.ch Member State ahall notify the 
Commission of the quanti tico of specie:::J subject to q_uotau landed 
.. ' 
. ~r1od. . . dur~ng the. preced).ng 15 days -rn ~to authorl.zed landing pla<;:es, O.."ld of the 
I, 
estimated landings (~U.rins the same period) of such ;apec~.es in-
place& tlOt included in the list of authorized landinp: 'places 
'and provide it with any information received under Articl~ 8. 
The .notification sh'all take place ~~ithin 7 days for the preceding _ 7 days , 
·period in the case of species particula-rly sensitive to .f-ishing.,. ·a ;ti-st-.of which 
'.s.ha'Ll be' Efs'tablished. in accordanc·e·· w'ith the" pr<?Cedu~e Laicf-.aown.·in Article 14 
··• 
of the Regulation (EEC~ No •••• ; ••• /78. 
--
The information .forwa.rded to the Commission shall indicate the date and 
location, as defined-in Annex I .to this Regulatio~; of the Cdtchesi and the national 















li.'!.!:d«l 1$-p~cicc c;u'bjeet to ((.1ot.::..n i_n th.o c;uth.cri:.:c;i 1~-.n:.ii:;;: pl~c;;.~n o~ c.:.o~ol" 
l:..!::OOl~ St&to tho information ~'."\jC\livcd. frou the b.ttor Stz:.to on t:l.l.ch lc...~in.r.z. 
~ i.U'o~~tion :~e&ivc.i tu:.d. c:..'\do ovail~blo ur.dor !rtic-loo 7, S D--~ 9 c:hc.ll 






All catches of' a npeciea subject to quotC'.!J m&do in D.l.l'itimo ~era aubj~ct 
to the soverei~ty or juricdieation of V.ombor Stateo by fishing vecsela flying 
tho !1~ 0~ A Y.embo~ State chall bo dobitod aeai~st ~0 auQt~ ~lloeatcd, for 




2. Each lt,;,:::~~r S~to chc.ll dotormino tho dQto froat mich tho entchoa of a · 
species s~bject to quotas b,y tinhing vasselo flying ita.tlag ahnll bo deeQod 
- . 
to huve exha:uoted tl:ao quota allocated to it for th'at opoeia=z; the )!e:1bor Sta.to 
nhall provisior..3.lly prohibit, 88 :froa1 that da.to, · tiahia.& of that spoc1oc • 
\ 
by vesc~~ls flying ita flag. 'Ihe Commicsion shall fortlnd.th oo not-~ tied 
of thio meaouro. 
3.Following.notifica.tion under paragraph 2 or on itF. own initiative, 
I. 
1 the Co~ission shal1 fix on the banis of the info~ation available 
the date on which the catches sub-ject to quotas by the f:Lshing ves-
sels of a Member. State are deemed to have exhausted the ijUOta alloQ 
•' ii.l cated~, 
I 
Fishing vesr.els flying the flag of a Member State shal1 cease 
. . 
fishing of species subject to quotas after -.the date on· '"hich the 
. quota allocate<1 fo7 the species in qu~stion to that. ~em'b~r State · 
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L~:Jo f'o.r a3 the Council has decided, in nccordo.ncc with ; ~ 
. ;~cr,u~ntion (E~) !lo to control f!ohing effort 1.n ccrtc.in. 
;;~cocrc.t:.hica.1 arena, }~ember States intending to participate in the 
fiohine: activities in question shall submit a fishing plan to the 
Conr..iu~•ion. 
n1e plan submitted by a Member State in accordance with 
parn~lph 1 ohall tnkc account of the quota allocated, for the species 
in qucotion, to thnt Member State, ohnll indicate the number o~ 
fiching vo3ael3 to be deployed, includin~ reola~emP-nt vcn"nlo, thoir 
n~es ~~d registration nurnboro, their overall length ahd cneino power, 
and nhall provide either for rer,ulntion of the intended number of 
fishing veoaels, or for-the inten4ed numbor of fishing days per vesael 
or Gl~u~ of vessels, or for re~ation of fishing periods, or for a 
cor.1bination of 't.hese elements. 
• •rn case \·1mre n fif!hing pla.n i@ adopted under the procedure in Article 
13 ( 1 ) for the areas referred to in paragraph 1, the 6o:-~nission 
shall &t the earne time isnua a document to vesr.els oovered by such 
fishing plana oertifiying that they aro entitled to fish in the area 
and on the species or stocks concerned. 
This document must be kept on board the vesFels in qestton. 
'1 )The following Ct:>I!lMisoion statement ahould be entered in the Chmci!. 
minuter;: 
"'i'he Cor.r.::i.~sion hereby states th:1t in drn'.'linR up the dctoilcd ru.lcs 
for i nplc~'C'nt~t ion of Articler. 12 nr.d 13, under the procedure ur:r~ or 
Article 15,aJlownnce will be rnndc for the foct that fi~hi=G pln~s 
include replacement vesr.els and therefore the doc~ents refcr~cj 
to in Article 12 ( 3) will also be isrtued for such replacement vessol!l 
on the bnrip of tho fi~hing plnn!:'. 
Eo·,;evor,!(e-::ber States tr.ay not deliver the latter docm:ents 1::0lecs 
they at the ca~o time return to the Co~ission the cancelled 





f!r·eiele 1.1 · 
1. On the bnsio of the pla...'"'LS received under Article 12 e:~d !~ 
nccordance with. Article 14 of Reg--.tlation (EEl:) no .~ •.••••• /78.a fort-rn.rd 
fiohinc plan ~hall be adopted for each Member State w~ich hao 
sub~itted a plano -
• 
2. A't the rcqucot of the Member State conoemod, a :forr.n~:'d f1ob1ng 
pln.."1 tldoptcd under pnro.cr.cnph .1 ·CAy be .ai.r.:nificM!l~ ~fi(ld only. i Q . 
nccorrdn.nce with the procedure laid down in Article 14 of 
Rceu.lation (Em) Uo •• ·• ·• ... /78 •. 
. t 
TITLE IV: MISCE"LLANEOUS PROVIS!o;;s 
; ......, 
Article 14 
1. Uecber St~tcs ohnll proYido ·the Co~6oion ~th ~uoh 
infozoation na it r~y t~queat on the implementation of thia Regulatioi, 
In ~uboitting a request for inforcation, the Co~oaion shall specify 
the time limit vnthin ~hich tho information io to bo supplied. 
C' 
~. If tho Cou=:do3ion conaidora that ilT0gularlt1.()~ havo ooc~d 
in the implementation of thio Rogulnt1on, it shall inform the 
r.~ccbcr State ot· Statoo concerned, -which ohall then conduct an 
na~strntive inquiry in which Comciooion agonts may participntoo 
T.ho l~ccber State or States concerned ohall in!orm tho Coc=dssion of 
tha progress and results ot the inquiry • 
3. T:"le Cocmiet~ion may verify on the spot t.'le ir.ple::entntion of 
thia Regulation by the ~ember Stntcao Mc~bor Stnt~o Bhall nosi~t 
























































Tho detailed rulca for the implementation of this Regulation 
shall bo adopted 1n accordance \rlth the procedure lnid'do~ in 
Articlo 14 of Regulation (EEC) No •• • • /78. 
Articlo 16 
The provisiono of thio Rogulntion ohnll apply without prajudico 
to any n~tionn.l S\lpCrvi.sory CC0.3Ul.~ca 'fthieh go boyond the mini;:u:1 
requircmC>.nts of this Regulation, provided 




· T'hia Regulation aho.J.l enter into torco on the dey follo\dr.g 1 ts 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Co~unit~es. 
' . 
• · It shall apply from 1 January 1978. 
It shall be binding in 1ta entirety and dirootly applicablo in · 
all ~~mbor Statoo. 
. 
~ 

















location ~r oatnh~d 
.1.·". "\ .t.\. 
': ,, ....... ,..~ 
........_ - .... . . 
• 
1. The. locn tion of en tchco s within tho ro<:'r\.ning of this Re ~et ic=., 
shn~l be determined on the b;-1.n is of the follo?ting areas defined 
by the International CoWlcil for ~:;he Exploration of the Sea or in 
the ~~ex to the Internationnl Convention for the Northweat 





ICES division II a 
ICES division III a 
ICES division III b,. c, d 
. ICES division IV a 
ICES division IV b 
ICES division IV o .1 
ICE~ divioion V a 
ICES.divioion V b 
ICES division VI a 
/ICES divioion VI b 
ICES division VII a 
ICES division ~I b, c 
ICES division VII d 
ICES divioion VII e 
ICES division VII f 
ICES division VIl g, h 
ICES division VII j, k 
ICES division VIII 
ICES division XII 
ICES diV1o1on XIV a 
ICES divioion XIV b 
ICNAP oub-nroa 1 







., .: . 
. 
. 
2. C.1.tchao in, tj::e .fiohi.ng zone of! tho coast ot Gu.y~!\. chall bo 
recorded a.a llnvizl8 tukon placo i'n that zone • 
, . 
. , 
• 
• 
·- I£ 
